MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sediment Coring
In Working with H.A.H. Jayasena and Soil Tech, Ltd., five sediment cores were collected from four different lagoons (Karagan, Lunama, Rekawa, and Arugam Bay Lagoons) (Fig. DR4 ). Core D2 from Karagan Lagoon discussed in this paper contained the most well preserved sand units compared to any other lagoon sediments that were sampled.
In a second field season in October 2006, H.A.H. Jayasena together with Soil Tech, Ltd., retrieved additional cores from Karagan Lagoon. The cores range in total length from less than 1.0 to 4.0 m and were collected using a weighted tripod system (Fig. DR4) . Custom steel casings and standard 6 cm diameter PVC pipes were both used for the coring casing.
A total of 22 sediment cores were collected from Karagan Lagoon in 2005 and 2006 (Table DR1) . Core D1 grain size. Mean grain size (phi) plotted against depth below surface of core in centimeters for the top meter of core D1. The mean grain size illustrates that this section of core is a mixture of silt (4-8 phi), very fine to fine sand (2-4 phi), medium sand (1-2 phi), and coarse sand (0-1 phi). Core photograph shown on right for reference. Figure DR11 . Core D3 grain size. Mean grain size (phi) plotted against depth below surface of core in centimeters for core D3. The mean grain size illustrates that this section of core is a mixture of silt (4-8 phi), very fine to fine sand (2-4 phi), medium sand (1-2 phi), and coarse sand (0-1 phi). Core photograph shown on right for reference.
AMS Radiocarbon Dating
Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon dating, conducted at Woods Hole National Ocean Sciences Accelerator Mass Spectrometry Facility (NOSAMS), was used to construct the relative chronology of the sand deposits to constrain the timing of paleotsunamis in Sri Lanka. Dated samples included bulk organic matter from lagoon sediment from five cores (D1, D2, D3, S2, and S9).
To avoid sampling material potentially transported by tsunami waves, bulk sediment samples were collected from immediately above (representing a minimum age) and immediately below (representing a maximum age) the sand deposits (Fig.   DR12 ). The sediment was frozen, freeze-dried, weighed, and shipped to NOSAMS for analyses (Tables DR2, DR3 ). AMS radiocarbon age dates were calibrated with OxCal v. The resulting ages yields an event time range spanning from the youngest possible age (above the deposit) to the oldest possible age (below the deposit), where ages are reported as μ ± 2σ cal. yr B.P. (Tables DR2, DR3 ). The age of the sand deposit is estimated by taking the midpoint of the time range from the oldest to youngest μ and rounding to the nearest hundredth year. Some sand deposits are less well constrained because only one sample below the deposit was dated. This age represents the oldest possible age of the sand deposit. Figure DR12 . Tsunami dating methodology. AMS radiocarbon dating of normal lagoon sediment from above and below the sand deposits was used to constrain the timing of sand events in Karagan Lagoon, Sri Lanka. The dates were calibrated using OxCal v. 4.1. The age of each tsunami deposit can be estimated by taking the midpoint between the oldest μ and the youngest μ and then rounding to the nearest hundredth year. (Tables  DR2, DR3 ); text indicates calibrated age of the bulk organic content as μ ± 2σ cal. yr B.P. Core D2 features numerous sand layers from 2.0-4.0 m though extensive bioturbation and possible disturbance during coring caused age reversals in the sediment therefore these layers can not be properly correlated to cores D1 and D3. All depths are reported in m below lagoon sediment surface; the lower 2.0 m of core were cored in 0.5 m sections. (Tables DR2, DR3 ); text indicates calibrated age of the bulk organic content μ ± 2σ cal. yr B.P. Numbers in parentheses (e.g. D3(3) indicates core D3, section 3). All depths are reported in cm below lagoon sediment surface where each new section starts a new meter of core. 
